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3-179584 January 4, 1974

Kr. Frank Ab Schorr
Authorized Certifying Officer
Bureau of Indian Affairs
Prited Statea Department of the Interior
P. 0, Box 8327
Albuquerques, Nw Mexico 87108

Dear Mtr Scborri

flts in LA reply to your letter of Aujuut 24, 1973, requesting our
decisiou as to the applicability of two prior decisions of this Office,
24 Comp. rn. 179 (1944) and 19 Coap. Cen. 414 (1939), vith regard to a
reclaim traval voucher submitted by Mr. fugene B. Quadri, an euployou of
the Bureau of Indian AU fairs.

Xr. QuAidri is claiming per diem for the period in vhich he vow
amaigned to represent the Bureau in conducting a group of laetional Ed*-
cation Association representatives on a tour of the area, You state
that a portion of the amountu reclaimed by Hr. Quadri represent an over-
usght stay at the 11ilton UOtel, Abuquerqua, Nev Mexico, and were origi-
nally disallowed on the basis that Mr. Quadri resides In Corrale., only
15 nilel from the hotel, %Ie note howeaur, from a copy of the original
travel voucher, that amounts claimed for two overnight utays in
Albuquerque were certified for paynent. The amounts diuallowed aDd
reclained are for tie spent in or near Santa Fe, which yoxa state were
disallowed because Santa P. la Kr. Quadri's permanent duty station.

Retarding the claim for per diea for ttrmporary duty in Santa Po
mnd Albuqutrque, the Standardized Government Travel Reaulationu (SC0R),
la force and affect during the tixe in question, reaM in pertinent part
as follows:

"6.6 Per diem computation rule, a. No allowance at
prmanent duty station, Per dies in lieu of subsistence
vill not be allowed an employee either at his peranuent duty
station or at hi. place of abode from which he comates
daily to his official statio. A * *"
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'3,4 '3fficial *tation-post of duty, Designated poet of
duty and official station mean one and Lbse ae, the limits
of which will be the corporate niits of the city or town
In which the officer or employee 1i utatinned, but i! not
stationed in an incorporated city or town, the official
station i. the reservation, station, or establlshed ar&s,
or, In the case of largs reservations, thb established
subdivision thereof having definite boundaries within
which the designated pout of duty in located."

In our decision of October 2, 1939, 19 CoJp. COn. 414, 415, cited
in your uubmission as B-6042, we found that there was "no provision of
the law or SGTh precluding payment of a per diem in lipu of subuistesce
to an e ployee in an authorized travol status simply because he is
assigned at a place which happens to be his hone," In this case, pare-
sraph 6.6(a) of SarR, sHprao does prohibit payment of a per dem2 for
temporary duty at the employ..' place of abode froa which he commutes
daily to his official station, Ulwevor, we find nothing in the applica-
ble statute. and regulations which prohibits payment of a per diem uicp1!
because an enployee is assigned to a place within 15 nilas of his perma-
nent residonce. The dotormination am to allowance of a per diem in that
case Is wholly within the diacrctionary authority of the agency, to be
guided by the direction and caution contained in paragraph 6*3(a) of
SGTR, thatn

"It Is the responsibility of each department and
agency to authorize only such per die= allowancee am are
justifled by the circuwmtances affecting the travel.
Care should be exercisud to prevent fixlng per diem rates
in excess of thooe required to meet the neceasary autho-
rized subastsnce expenss. * * "

Accordingly, we have nso objection to the cernification of those amounts
on the original voucher for per diem at Albuquerque.

Our decision of Septmnbar 4, 1944, 24 Coup. Gens 179, cited in your
submission as 3-43793, concerned &: claim for per diem for tumpozary duty
3 miles beyond the boundary of Washington, D. C., the employee's official
station. We hel4'that uhother or not perforaanne of duty beyond the
corporate limits of the official station constituted a travel etatus
depended upon the facts of thb came, Under the circumstanceu of that
case the employee was allowed per diem mince the particular duties
assigned vwro of such a nature as to render the etployee's return to his

home or official station each day impracticable thus subjecting Li to
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greater Inconvenimnce and axpza: then the perforuanc of duty at ble

1a1^k the employee in our dsciolWn of Septembor 4j 1944# EMr, Qptri
is reclaiing por dieu for duty within the corporate lUnits of him part,-
not duty utatic. Thlc cas falls clwarly ithin the prohibition of
paragraph 6.6(a) of SRM, aupra, Nevertheleau, lu sirpport of his claim,
Mr, QuadrA *tated on hdi reclain voucher that: -

"N-T1% Santa Fe le trevoler'. official duty staition. flt-
*vor, Comulsioner's asigwment forced traveler to reman In
the overnulht loJ!Png usad by the tour group; chsrafore, usla
of motel accoaodations necesaitated by aseignuent as tour
director and not by traveler' own chooutu3."

In this connection we havy held that the subsistence of civilian eplaoy-
*aJ at their officialiduty stotiou to personal to such enployees and in
the absence of specific authority may not be provided at Governmont
expense recardless of cay unusual working conditions involved. B-159163,
Septenber L1, 1970, copy encloaed, and casoe cited therein. Since we
find no specific authority for use of the Eureaut' 59neral appropriation
for the expense incurrod by Mr. Quadri, in Santa Pa, the per diem on the
reclaim voucher;which is returned herewith, may tnat be certified for

..payment.

- Sincerely youra,

rv~pti Cowptrollor General
of the United State.




